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Abstract. Soil erosion, as a result of livestock grazing, has been widely reported for arid and semiarid ecosystems, but
information is lacking in more mesic ecosystems where erosion is generally studied in relation to agriculture. To test the
hypothesis that, in the high-mountain rangelands of Córdoba (Argentina), grazing by livestock can drive the system into a
rocky desert, 200 4� 4m plots under different livestock stocking rates and timings of grazing were monitored for 5 years.
Four indicators of soil erosion: change rate of rock surface and of total bare surface, advance rate of erosion edges, and their
activity persistence were estimated for each plot. Erosion edges are steps with a vertical bare soil surface, whose advance
usually leaves behind an exposed rock area. For each plot, the average annual stocking rate for the 5-year period, and an index
of seasonality, were calculated.Multiple regressions were used to analyse the data. Under high stocking rates, rock and bare
surface increased, edges advanced faster and persisted more actively, while under low or nil stocking rates, rock and bare
surface decreased andedges tended to stabilise. From these results, itwas estimated that under high stocking rates, 18%of the
whole area couldbe transformed into rocky surface in400years.Asfire is a usual tool for this rangelandmanagement, surface
soil loss during 1 year in 77 burned and unburned plots, with andwithout post-fire livestock grazing,were compared. Burned
plots lost 0.6 cm of surface soil when grazed, and 0.4 cm when ungrazed, while unburned plots lost less than 0.05 cm when
grazed, and gained 0.07 cm when ungrazed. It was concluded that the present-day combination of livestock and fire
management has the potential to convert this rangeland into a rocky desert. It is suggested that commercial livestock
production, as it is carriedonat present, is not sustainable, and somesuggestionsonchangesnecessary for a future sustainable
grazing industry are made.
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Introduction

Increased rates of soil loss due to human activities are a major
worldwide environmental concern. In the case of croplands, it
has been estimated that ~10million ha year–1 of arable land are
abandoned due to erosion (Pimentel et al. 1995). In pastures and
rangelands used for livestock production, erosion is less
accentuated but also dramatic. In the USA, in the order of
6 tons ha–1 year–1 is being lost fromrangelandsdue toovergrazing
(Pimentel et al. 1995). Erosion rates, however, can be much
higher in less affluent countries (Singh et al. 1992; Pimentel et al.
1995;Mwendera et al. 1997; Pimentel 2006;Chartier et al. 2009).
The average global rate of soil formation is far lower than the soil
depletion rate, indicating that the livestock industry is producing
a net loss of natural capital in many rangelands of the world
(Pimentel et al. 1995; Ares 2007). Fire, which is often used to

facilitate land conversion to pastures and tomanage rangelands, is
also an important driver of soil erosion (Wondzell andKing 2003;
Asner et al. 2004). Several studies have shown that erosion rates
immediately after fire can be one or more orders of magnitude
higher than in unburned sites (e.g. Morris andMoses 1987; Inbar
et al. 1998; Johansen et al. 2001; Pausas et al. 2008). If fire is
combined with post-fire grazing, erosion processes can be
intensified (Pfeiffer and Steuter 1994; Ludwig et al. 2005).

Almost all ecosystems used for livestock production are prone
to high soil erosion rates when overgrazed or burned, but
susceptibility to erosion varies according to topography, soil
characteristics, lithology, climate, ecosystemproductivity and the
evolutionary history of grazing (Davenport et al. 1998;
PerevolotskyandSeligman1998;Lal 2001;Cingolaniet al. 2005,
2008a; Diamond 2005). In arid or semiarid ecosystems,
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overgrazing can eliminate plant and biological soil crust cover,
triggers erosion processes, and can drive the system into
desertification, with the consequent economic and social losses
(Descroix et al. 2001; Lal 2001; Tongway et al. 2003;Asner et al.
2004; Ludwig et al. 2005; Neff et al. 2005; Yong-Zhong et al.
2005; Ares 2007; Pimentel 2006; Chartier et al. 2009). In more
mesic ecosystems, soil erosion is largely reported in association
with agricultural practices (Reganold et al. 1987; O’Hara et al.
1993; Lang 2003; Pimentel et al. 2005; Pimentel 2006), and there
are a surprisingly lownumber of studiesmeasuring soil erosion as
a result of livestock pressure (e.g.Mwendera et al. 1997; Renison
et al. 2010). Particularly lacking are studies focusing on soil
erosion produced by livestock in tropical and sub-tropical
mountain environments (Reinhardt et al. 2010).

The upper belt of the CórdobaMountains in central Argentina
has been traditionally used for livestock production. This is a sub-
humid ecosystem (900mm annual rainfall, with an extended dry
season) dominated by a mosaic of grasslands and woodlands,
with granite rocky patches occupying a large portion of the area
(42% of 124 700 ha mapped by Cingolani et al. 2004). This large
surface of bare rock has been interpreted by landowners and
scientists as natural features of the landscape, a result of a long
history of geo-morphological processes, only slightly modified
by anthropogenic activities (Cabido et al. 1987; Funes and
Cabido 1995; C. Cuello and G. Altamirano (landowners), pers.
comm.). However, through Landsat satellite images, two types of
bare rock: the ‘natural outcrops’ and the ‘pavements and stony
ground exposed by recent erosion’ (‘exposed rock’) can be
spectrally discriminated, and these can be recognised also on the
terrain (Fig. 1). According to Cingolani et al. (2004), about half
of the rocky area in the upper mountain belt (i.e. 20% of the
whole area) is recently exposed rock.

In later studies (Cingolani et al. 2005, 2008b; Renison et al.
2010), it was suggested that most of this recently exposed rocky
areawas covered by soil and vegetation before the introduction of
European livestock four centuries ago. It can be hypothesised that
livestock has the potential to convert the upper mountain belt of

central Argentina into a rocky desert. It is suggested that the
introduction of livestock strongly increased the grazing and
trampling pressure on the system, previously grazed only by
camelids and smaller herbivores (Díaz et al. 1994; Pastor 2000;
Medina 2006; Flores et al. 2012). As a result, soil erosion was
triggered through the creation of numerous active erosion edges,
which are steps with a vertical surface of bare soil usually
perpendicular to the slope (Fig. 1). Active erosion edges are
common features in the present landscape. On shallow soils
(i.e. less than 70 cm), which are dominant in the area, edge height
is usually equivalent to the depth of the soil profile (‘soil-rock’
edges, Fig. 1). Edges advance when soil particles in the vertical
surface are detachedand transportedbyweather agents (including
frosts and thaw cycles, raindrop impacts, wind and running
water), leaving behind large surfaces of exposed rock (Cingolani
et al. 2003, 2004; Renison et al. 2010). On deeper soils, erosion
edges can contact the rock substrate but often are shallower than
the soil profile, leaving behind bare soil, as they advance, which
can later be colonised by plants (‘soil-soil’ edges, Fig. 1). In
addition, fires seem to have increased with the introduction of
livestock, because of the need to clear woodlands for pastures and
to produce grass regrowth in the dry season. It is suggested that,
after vegetation is burned, soil remains unprotected and more
exposed to detachment and transport by weather agents,
particularly if livestock are present (Morris and Moses 1987; Lal
2001; Cingolani et al. 2008b; Renison et al. 2010). As deep soils
became progressively shallower due to post-fire surface erosion
or the advance of soil-soil edges, the creation of new soil-rock
erosion edges is facilitated. According to our hypothesis, once
created, soil-rock edges advance faster under heavy rather than
low livestock pressures. Moreover, some evidence suggests that
under livestock exclusion or low grazing pressure, edge activity
declines and eventually stops (Cingolani et al. 2003; Renison
et al. 2010). Thiswould accentuate the present role of livestock as
a geomorphologic agent (Trimble and Mendel 1995), by
progressively converting the rangeland into a rocky desert. Due
to shallower soils and coarser soil texture, this conversion is
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Fig. 1. (a) Schematic topographical gradient showing the soil above the granite bedrock, and the two types of rocky surfaces
(recently exposed rock and natural outcrops), and the soil erosion edges (modified fromCabido et al. 1987). (b) Picture showing both
types of bare rock: natural outcrops and recently exposed rock. The erosion edge can be observed in the limit between the recently
exposed rock and the soil with vegetation.
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more prone to occur in higher than in lower topographic positions
(Cingolani et al. 2003, 2008b). Away from edges, the most
extended plant communities have less than 5% of exposed
horizontal bare soil; thus, surface erosion is probably very low in
the majority of the area, except after burning.

To test some of the mechanisms hypothesised above, soil
erosion under different stocking rates and at different locations in
relation to afire eventwere compared. Specifically, our objectives
were: (1) to analyse how the rock surface and the total bare surface
(rock surface plus bare soil) changed in sites with nil to high
stocking rates during a 5-year period; (2) to analyse the advance
and activity persistence of soil-rock erosion edges in the same
period and under the same stocking rates as before; (3) to
determine whether season of grazing, or landscape and site
variables influence the process; and (4) to compare the surface
soil loss duringa1-year period, inburnedandunburnedareaswith
and without a post-fire low to moderate livestock pressure.

Itwas predicted that edgeswill advance faster andpersistmore
actively under high stocking rates than under low or nil stocking
rates. In consequence, rock and bare surface in sites with high
stocking rates will increase while in sites with low or nil stocking
rates they will decrease or remain stable. Additionally, it was
predicted that surface soil erosion in burned sites will be much
higher than in unburned sites, particularly if the burned sites are
stocked after a fire.

Materials and methods
Study area

The ‘Sierras Grandes’, in Córdoba province, is the highest
mountain range of Central Argentina, rising to 2880m a.s.l. This
range runs north to south and has the tectonic structure of a horst.
Most of the upper belt above 1700m a.s.l. is occupied by a
relatively flat plateau, the ‘Pampa de Achala’, remnant of an
ancient crystalline peneplain (Cabido et al. 1987). A National
Park (Quebrada del Condorito) and a Provincial Water Reserve
(Pampa de Achala) were designated in 1997 and 1999,
respectively, in the area. While the National Park is under state
control, the Reserve is privately owned and relatively few
effective conservation actions have been carried out. On the
plateau, at 2200m a.s.l., mean temperature of the coldest and
warmest months are 5.0 and 11.48C, respectively, with no frost-
free period. Mean annual precipitation is 900mm, with most
rainfall concentrated in the warmest months, from October to
April (Cabido 1985;Colladon 2010). The area has been grazed by
domestic livestock for ~400 years, with almost no other
agricultural use. At present, most livestock consists of cattle,
while sheep, horses and goats are less abundant. Some decades
ago sheep were more important.

Most soils are Mollisols derived from the weathering of the
granite substrate andfine-textured eolian deposits.Due to the cold
climate, soils are dark,withhighorganicmatter content, anda thin
peat layer may form in the valley floors (Cabido et al. 1987). The
toposequence, with many disruptions due to the complex
characteristics of the granite substrate, is shown inFig. 1.At upper
topographic levels, soils tend to be shallow and well drained
because of a coarser texture, while atmiddle levels soils tend to be
somewhat deeper, with a lower sand content. At lower slopes and
on the valleyfloors, soil depthmay reach severalmetres, texture is

finer, and drainage poorer (Cabido et al. 1987; Cingolani et al.
2003; Enrico et al. 2004).

At upper tomiddle topographic levels, active erosion ismainly
observed in edges or steps usually less than 70 cm high and
generally perpendicular to the slope gradient (Fig. 1). In flat
uplands, they can form circular cavities where water temporally
accumulates (Cabido and Acosta 1986). At lower slopes and
valley floors, erosion edges often form gullies some metres deep
and parallel to the slope gradient. Gully floors are usually densely
vegetated but can also have exposed rock. The detachment of
particles along edges is produced by raindrops during the wet
summer season, and by diurnal frosts and thaw cycles during the
autumn season, when soil water content is still high and
temperatures begin to decline. Runoff water after summer
rainstorms also contributes to particle detachment, especially in
deep gullies at low topographic levels. Ice and/or water first
produce a concavity in the lower portion of the vertical surface of
the edges, and then the upper soil with vegetation collapses, aided
by the trampling of animals. Later, this loose soil is exported by
wind or running water, unless it is colonised by vegetation
(A. M. Cingolani, pers. obs.). Away from edges, plant cover is
high, except when vegetation is burned or during extremely
dryyears (A.M.Cingolani, pers. obs.)when soilsmaybeexposed
to surface erosion. However, even in recently burned sites, rill
erosion in the study area has not observed except in very local
situations.

The landscape is a mosaic of woodlands and grasslands that
alternate with rocky surfaces in the form of natural outcrops or
rock exposed by recent soil erosion (Cingolani et al. 2004).
Natural outcrops are usually above the soil level, covered by
lichens and often with many crevices hosting various plant
species. Recently exposed rock surfaces are usually below or at
the same level of adjacent soil, and have the appearance of a
pavement or stony ground. Often, erosion edges in the proximity
indicate theprevious soil level (Cingolani et al. 2003).This rock is
coveredby less lichen, has fewer creviceswithvegetation, and it is
less rough andof a lighter colour than thenatural outcrops (Fig. 1).
Woodlands are generally small patches dominated by Polylepis
australis Bitter. Grasslands can be dominated by tussock grasses
[Poa stuckertii (Hack.) Parodi, Deyeuxia hieronymi (Hack.)
Türpe and Festuca spp.], or by short grasses, sedges, rushes and
forbs (‘grazing lawns’ sensuMcNaughton 1984; Cingolani et al.
2003, 2010).

In the National Park, domestic livestock were maintained in
some areas to preserve local biodiversity and prevent excessive
accumulation of dead biomass (Cingolani et al. 2010). Grazing
management schemes have been implemented, which involve
various stocking rates and timing of grazing. In the surrounding
Reserve area, stocking rates are generally higher than in the Park,
and fire is often used to reduce tussock cover and stimulate
regrowth.

Sampling design

Stocking rates and soil erosion

Effects of livestock on soil erosion were assessed from 200
permanent plots of 4� 4m distributed in a large portion of the
upper altitudinal belt, within the National Park and the Provincial
Reserve. Plots occupied a range of 50 km in the north–south
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direction and 20 km in the east–west direction (approximate
central point of the study area: 648460W, 318360S), varying in
altitude from 1800 to 2300m a.s.l. Annual rainfall is very similar
across the area (A.M.Cingolani, unpubl. data). Plotswere located
in the upper and medium portions of five eastward catchments of
39–109 km2, which range from 1500 to 2200–2350m a.s.l. They
were distributed in fenced paddocks or in grazing areas limited
by natural boundaries (hereafter also named ‘paddocks’ for
simplicity) under variable grazing regimes and stocking rates,
which included grazing exclusion of various lengths (less than 1-
year exclusions to 6-year exclusions, n= 36 plots); continuous
grazing (n= 107); and seasonal grazing (n= 57). According to
detailed data provided by National Parks administration and
livestock owners, annual stocking rates during the 5-year period
of the study varied from 0 to 0.34 cattle units (CU) per ha of non-
rock surface (CU ha–1) among paddocks, but instantaneous
stocking rates may have been as high as 2CUha–1. Plots were
chosen to represent all the plant cover units and topographic
conditions present in the paddocks, except that closedwoodlands
(i.e. more than 50% woody vegetation cover), areas with more
than 75%of bare rock, and very steep slopes and ruggedoutcrops,
were not selected. Additionally, 92 out of the 200 plots were
selected to include soil-rock erosion edges. Selected edges varied
from less than 1 to 41 cm high. Stocking rates and timing of
grazing in each paddock were fairly constant during the 5-year
period of the study.

Post-fire erosion assessment

Toassess the combined effects offire and livestock on surface-
soil erosion, a two-factor design was set up as follows. In
September 2009, 77 plots were selected after a wildfire occurred
in July 2009 over part of the study area. Forty-two of the selected
plots were part of the initial set of 200 plots, while 35 were new.
Burned areas included 41 grazed plots and 15 ungrazed plots, and
unburned areas included 15 grazed plots and 6 ungrazed plots.
Thegrazedplots, both in burned andunburnedareas, had a similar
range of annual stocking rates for the 5-year period previous to
the post-fire erosion assessment (from 0.20 to 0.26CUha–1

depending on the paddock where the plot was located), and
included annual and seasonal grazing. In the case of grazed and
burned plots, livestock was excluded from the paddocks
immediately after the fire for 6 months, until January 2010, after
the onset of the rain season. Thus, annual stocking rates during
the year of post-fire erosion assessment (from September 2009
to September 2010) varied between 0.18 and 0.23CUha–1

for unburned plots and from 0.10 and 0.19CUha–1 for burned
plots.

Measurements

Stocking rate and soil erosion

The 200 sampling plots were established in different years
(142 plots in 2004, 40 plots in 2005 and 18 plots in 2006) but
always in September to standardise the estimation of the different
variables at the driest and most inactive period of the year. When
establishing the plots, slope aspect (degrees from the north), slope
inclination (%), and soil depth (cm) were recorded. Soil depth
was estimated by hammering an iron pin into the soil at each
corner of the plot or the nearest available site within the plot if

bare rock was encountered at the corners. The four pin depths
were averaged per plot. Location and altitude (m a.s.l.) were
recorded using a Global Positioning System. Additionally, for
each plot the following variables at the landscape scale were
obtained from a Geographic Information System and a Digital
Elevation Model with a resolution of 30� 30m (Jain and
Kothyari 2000; Cingolani et al. 2004, 2008b): bare rock cover
(%), slope inclination (%), roughness (a dimensionless index), the
run-on contributing area (expressed as the number of 30� 30-m
cells), and the relative position of the site in the landscape,
measured in relation to the total flow path between the drainage
divide and the closest drainage channel (%).Finally, in the92 sites
selected to include a soil-rock edge, a linewas painted on the rock
at the rock-soil transition and repainted when necessary at later
dates to avoid losing the trace due to weathering (paint collar
method,Hudson 1993; Fig. 2). In some cases, because of physical
difficulties (e.g. sand deposition on rock), the line could not be
painted exactly at the contact between the edge or the rock.
Sometimes it was necessary to paint more than one line to better
represent the plot. Due to the different characteristics of the plots,
the total (cumulative) length of the line(s) was very variable
between plots.

(a)

(b)

Fig. 2. (a) Soil-rock edge with the painted line at the initial date (2004) and
(b) 5 years later (2009). Distance between arrows: 23 cm.
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At the initial date, and every September thereafter until 2009,
four variables were estimated in each plot for later calculation of
soil erosion indicators: (1) rock surface, (2) bare surface, (3)
distance from the soil erosion edge to the visible painted line and
(4) length of the visible painted line.

Rock surface (and bare surface) was defined as the proportion
of the plot with rock (or rock plus bare soil), which had no litter or
any kind of plant canopy above. Both variables were visually
estimated as per cent cover values to the nearest 5%, except for
low values (<10%), which were estimated to the nearest 1%.
When cover was far less than 1%, a value of 0.1%was registered.

The distance from the soil erosion edge to the painted line
(cm), and the length of the painted line (cm), were measured
considering only the portions of the painted line which could be
observed (i.e. not completely covered by fallen soil, litter, algae or
mosses). To measure the average distance from the soil erosion
edge to the visible painted line, the lines of each plot were
partitioned into 25-cm segments. For each segment the distance
was measured at a representative point; and at the first date only,
the height of the edge was also measured.

Post-fire erosion assessment

In the 77 sites selected for the post-fire erosion assessment,
erosion pins were used to estimate loss of surface soil (Hudson
1993). In September 2009 (2 months after the fire but before the
onset of the rain season) 12–16 iron pins, each of 0.4 cm in
diameter and 40–60 cm in length, were hammered into the soil
surrounding each plot, leaving exposed 10 cm of the pin. Pins
were 1–2m apart. In September 2010, the length above the soil
surface of all iron pins at each plot was measured, and then these
values were averaged per plot.

Data analyses

Stocking rate and soil erosion

From the variables measured every year, four erosion
indicatorswere calculated for eachplot: (1) change rateof the rock
surface, (2) change rate of the bare surface, (3) the advance rate of
erosion edges and (4) the persistence of activity in erosion edges.
For simplicity these indicators will hereafter be named as ‘rock
surface change’, ‘bare surface change’, ‘edge advance’ and
‘activity persistence’, respectively.

For all the 200 plots, the rock surface changewas calculated as
the slope of a linear regression between cover percentage of rock
surface and time (% year–1). The same procedure was applied to
estimate the bare surface change (% year–1). The data of 2009 for
22 plots, which were burned during that year, were discarded.
Because the initial date was also variable among plots, for 121
plots the slopes were calculated from six dates (i.e. a 5-year
period from2004 to 2009), for 58 plots the slopeswere calculated
for a 4-year period (from 2005–09 or from 2004–08) and for the
remaining 21 plots the slopes were calculated for a 3-year period
(from 2005–08 or from 2006–09). Rock surface and bare surface
change are two closely related indicators and, in both cases,
positive values indicate soil or plant degradation (i.e. increase in
rock surface or bare surface), while negative values indicate soil
or plant recovery (i.e. decrease in rock surface or bare surface).

Edge advance was estimated by calculating the rate of change
of the distance between the visible painted line and the soil edge

as the slope of the linear regression between distance and time
(cm year–1, n= 92). For this indicator, values were mostly
positive, because at first date the average distance values were
close to zero formost plots, and only positive or nil distanceswere
possible to measure in the following years. However, some small
negative slopes were obtained, due to fluctuations in temporary
soil deposition on the rock and to measurement errors. After
calculating edge advance (cm year–1), to satisfy statistical
assumptions, the data were ln-transformed after adding 0.5 to
eliminate negative values. For this indicator, high values mean
high soil erosion, and low values, low soil erosion.

Edge activity persistence was estimated by first calculating
the change rate in the length of the visible painted line as the slope
between time and the line length (cm year–1). As an edge becomes
less active, algae and mosses colonise the bare rock. Fallen soil,
from the erosion edge and plant litter, tends to stay for long
periods on the rock, and can be later colonised by vegetation.
Because of these processes, the line is progressively covered, and
the visible length decreases. Conversely, in fully active edges,
fallen soil and litter remain only for a short time on the rock,
and the visible length of the line tends to remain constant. In
consequence, most slopes were negative or close to zero,
although, due to similar reasons as above, some positive values
were obtained. Because the initial length of the line was very
variable among plots (35–1213 cm), the slope values, expressed
in cmyear–1, were expressed as a proportion of the initial length
and expressed as a percentage (% year–1). For this indicator, more
negative values indicate less activity, while close to zero or
slightly positive values indicate that the edge remains fully active
(i.e. higher activity persistence). The co-variation of the four soil
erosion indicators (rock surface change, bare surface change, and
edge advance and activity persistence) were described by
performing pair-wise correlations.

For each paddock, the stocking rate (CU ha–1) of each month
from September 2004 to August 2009 was calculated from
detailed data provided by National Park administration and
land owners. From the monthly data for each plot (according to
the paddock in which it was situated), the annual stocking rate,
the winter stocking rate (from July to September, the driest
period of the year) and the summer stocking rate (from January
to March, the wettest period of the year) were calculated
considering the monitoring period of each plot. Thus, plots in the
same paddock may have slightly different stocking rates if
monitored during different time periods. From data onwinter and
summer stocking rates a ‘seasonality index’ for each plot was
calculated as:

SI ¼ ðWSR� SSRÞ=ðWSRþ SSRþ 0:01Þ

where SI is the seasonality index, WSR is the winter stocking
rate (CU ha–1), and SSR is the summer stocking rate (CU ha–1).
In this way, plots in paddocks which were used only in the
winter months, had a positive value close to 1, plots under a
continuous stocking rate or permanent exclusionhadavalue close
to 0, and plots in paddocks used only in summer, had a negative
value close to –1.

The influence of stocking rate, season of grazing, and other
independent variables on the four erosion indicators were
determined using multiple regression. One multiple regression
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was performed for each of the four erosion indicators. For rock
surface change and bare surface change, the independent
variables used were: stocking rate, seasonality index, the initial
value of the parameter (rock surface or bare surface), and the
interaction termbetween the initial value and stocking rate. These
variables/terms were included after a preliminary visual
examination of scatter-plots. Additionally, other possible
explanatory landscape and site variables were considered.
Included as landscape variables were: altitude (m a.s.l.), rock
surrounding the plot (%), landscape roughness (dimensionless),
landscape slope (%), run-on contributing area (number of
30� 30-m cells, square-root transformed), and relative position
along theflowpath (% in relation to the totalflowpathbetween the
drainage divide and the closest drainage channel). As site
variables, a local insolation dimensionless index of the plot
(obtained from plot slope aspect and inclination, Cingolani et al.
2010), local slope inclination (%) and soil depth (cm) were used.
For the other two indicators, viz. edge advance and edge activity
persistence, stocking rate, the seasonality index, the edge initial
height the initial bare surface of the plot (or alternatively the initial
rock surface), and the site and landscape variables referred to
previously, were used as independent variables.

In all cases, the best set of significant variables or terms were
selected by means of a forward stepwise regression. After each
regression model was obtained, the normality of residuals and
their independence in relation to the paddock where they were
situatedwere tested.All statistical analyseswereperformedby the
InfoStat program (Di Rienzo et al. 2010).

Post-fire erosion assessment

Post-fire surface erosionwas estimated for each of the 77 plots
by calculating the difference in the average length of the iron pin
above the soil between the final and the initial date (September
2010 and September 2009, respectively). A two-factor ANOVA
(first confirming statistical assumptions), was used to test the
combined effect of fire (two treatments: burned and unburned)
and post-fire livestock grazing (two treatments: grazed and
ungrazed) on loss of soil.

Results

Stocking rate and soil erosion

All pair-wise correlations among the four erosion indicators were
positive (Table 1). As expected, rock surface change and bare
surface changewere highly and significantly correlated, andmost
of the other pair-wise correlations were also significant. Plots
where bare surface and bare rock increased, had edges with more

persistent activity andwhich advanced faster than plots where the
proportion of bare rock and bare surface declined.

Change in rock surface varied from –4.8% year–1 to
4.2% year–1. Variables explaining these changes were stocking
rate, the initial rock surface cover and the relative position along
the flow path. Plots with high initial rock surface recovered
vegetation and/or soil when stocking rate was low or nil, but
increased the rock surfacewhen stocking ratewas high. Plotswith
low initial rock surface remained almost constant (Fig. 3a).
Additionally, rock surface tended to increase in upper positions
(i.e. closer to catchment divides) and to decrease at lower
positions (i.e. close to drainage channels). The regression model
explained only 20% of the variance (Table 2).

Changes in the bare surface varied from –6.7% year–1 to
3.4% year–1. The stocking rate of the dry season, the initial cover
of bare surface, altitude above sea level, the proportion of rock in
the surrounding landscape, and the relative position along the
flow path explained these changes (Fig. 3b, Table 2). Plots with a
high initial bare surface recovered vegetation when stocking rate
was low or nil, while under high stocking rates bare surfaces
tended to increase. Plots with a low initial bare surface showed no
changes (Fig. 3b). Additionally, the results showed that, at the
lowest altitudes, close to drainage channels and on non-rocky
landscapes, vegetation recovered faster than at high altitudes,
close to catchment divides and in rocky landscapes. The model
explained 22% of variance (Table 2).

Edge advance varied between –0.25 and 7.1 cm year–1 (and
between –1.42 and 2.03 for the ln-transformed variable). The
advancewas explained by stocking rate, the average initial height
of the edge, and the initial bare surface of the plot. Edges in plots
under high stocking rates advanced faster than edges in plots
under exclusion or low stocking rates. Additionally, the highest
edges in plots with a high initial bare surface advanced faster
than shallower edges with a low initial bare surface (Fig. 3c,
Table 2). This model explained 17% of the variance.

The persistence of edge activity varied between –37% year–1

and13%year–1.Activitywas less persistent under exclusion from
grazing or low stocking rates than under high stocking rates
(Fig. 3d). Additionally, at the highest altitudes on rocky
landscapes and in sites close to catchment divides, activity
persistence was greater than at low altitudes on less rocky sites,
and in sites close to drainage channels. Thismodel explained 32%
of the variance (Table 2).

The seasonality index, the roughness index, the run-on
contributing area, landscape slope, localised slope, the insolation
index and soil depth were not selected for any model. For all
regression models, residuals were independent of paddock, and
exhibited normal or near-normal distributions.

Post-fire erosion assessment

Loss of surface soil was significantly higher in burned than in
unburned plots (F= 49.3, P� 0.001) and in grazed than in
ungrazed plots (F = 5.3, P� 0.05). No interaction between fire
and livestock grazing was detected. The effect of burning was
stronger than the effect of grazing (Fig. 4). Sites with no burning
and no grazing gained some soil (i.e. the length of the pin was
shorter at the end than at the start of the measurement period,
evidenced in a negative soil loss of 0.07 cm, Fig. 4), while

Table 1. Pair-wise Pearson correlation coefficients (r) among the four
erosion indicators

** P� 0.01; * P� 0.05

Rock surface
change

(% year–1)

Bare surface
change

(% year–1)

Edge
advance

(cm year–1)A

Bare surface change (% year–1) 0.61** – –

Edge advance (cm year–1)A 0.28* 0.09 –

Activity persistence (% year–1) 0.31* 0.43** 0.15

ALn-transformed after adding 0.5 to the original values.
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unburned grazed sites lost very little soil (less than 0.05 cm on
average). Burned sites lost ~0.6 and 0.4 cm for grazed and
ungrazed sites, respectively.

Discussion

The results support the hypothesis that livestock grazing and fire
accelerate soil loss in the upper altitudinal belt of the Córdoba
mountains. These results are in line with several studies in
different ecosystems, which have found rates of increased soil
erosion as a consequence of high stocking rates of livestock

(Belsky and Blumenthal 1997; Mwendera et al. 1997; Ludwig
et al. 2005;Neff et al. 2005) or after the total or partial elimination
of vegetation by fire (Inbar et al. 1998; Vermeire et al. 2005), and
suggest that livestock rearingpracticesmayconvert a sub-tropical
mountain rangeland into a rocky desert.

Stocking rate and soil erosion

In this study, soil erosion caused the replacement of vegetated
surfaces by rocky surfaces at rates which could be roughly
estimated for the entire study region. Applying the regression
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Table 2. Selected regression models for the four erosion indicators
All variables included in the models were statistically significant in the regression analyses (P� 0.05)

Erosion indicator EquationA r2

Rock surface change –0.506 – 0.046� (initial rock surface) + 0.214� (initial rock surface)� (stocking rate) + 0.0052� (relative
position along the flow path)

0.20

Bare surface change –7.307 – 0.046� (initial bare surface) + 0.159� (initial bare surface)� (stocking
rate) + 0.0027� (altitude) + 0.016� (landscape rock) + 0.0096� (relative position along the flow path)

0.22

Edge advanceB –0.77 + 1.25� (stocking rate) + 0.025� (edge height) + 0.0080� (initial bare surface) 0.17
Activity persistence –70.93 + 19.15� (stocking rate) + 0.026� (altitude) + 0.117� (landscape rock) + 0.048� (relative position

along the flow path)
0.32

AP� 0.05 for all variables and terms in the models.
BLn-transformed after adding 0.5 cm to the original values.
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equation for edge advance rate, and considering a stocking rate of
0.34 CUha–1, it can be estimated that edge advance rates were
0.41–1.87 cmyear–1 for the eight vegetation units described for
the area, on the basis of unit’s average values of height and bare
surface (Cingolani et al. 2004; andA.M.Cingolani, unpubl. data,
Appendix 1). Stocking rates of 0.34CUha–1 are fairly common in
privately owned properties outside the National Park, and were
themaximum stocking rates included in this study. The estimated
edge advance rate of each unit was multiplied by the average
length of their soil-rock edges (from Cingolani et al. 2004; and
A. M. Cingolani, unpubl. data, Appendix 1) to calculate the
average replacement rate of vegetated surface by bare rock,
(which varied from 0.3 to 8.6m2 ha–1 year–1). Finally, using a
weighting factor of the proportional area of each unit in the
landscape (Cingolani et al. 2004), an average replacement rate of
4.4m2 ha–1 year–1 was calculated for the whole region. Since
domestic European livestock have been present in the area for
around four centuries, this value could be scaled to ~1700m2 ha–1

in 400 years, or 18% of the rangeland surface. This figure is
consistentwith thepresumptionmadepreviously (Cingolani et al.
2008b) that 20% of the area has lost its soil after the introduction
of European livestock, even though the assumptions of scaling-
up are to some extent questionable because the parameters used to
estimate the replacement rate (e.g. the length of erosion edges in
the landscape) are not static, and the process might not be linear.
Visually estimated changes in rock and bare surfaces are also
consistent with this degree of loss, showing a trend towards the
loss of plant and soil cover as stocking rates increase. The loss of
soil and plant cover is a common outcome of excessive livestock
pressure (e.g. Chartier and Rostagno 2006), but the exposition of
large surfaces of bedrock after the total loss of the soil profile
seems to be a particular characteristic of the study area.

The replacement of large vegetated surfaces by bare rock
evidences how biotic processes, such as herbivory by livestock,
can exert a strong influence on landscape configuration.
Traditionally, physical factors have been assumed as independent
factors influencing the distribution and abundance of organisms
(Reinhardt et al. 2010). For example, some studies have reported

how plants and/or animals respond to the proportion and size of
rock fragments on the surface, which were assumed to be the
result of geomorphologic processes independent of life (e.g.
Funes and Cabido 1995; Ferreyra et al. 1998; Anchorena and
Cingolani 2002;Milchunas andNoy-Meir 2002).However,more
recent work shows that organisms can modify the physical
environment in several ways, generating feedbacks between
biotic and abiotic processes (Reinhardt et al. 2010). Livestock in
particular has been considered as an important agent of
geomorphological change (Trimble and Mendel 1995). For
example, in arid lands of central Australia, Tongway et al. (2003)
reported changes in the geomorphic stratum as a result of erosion
produced by livestock pressure. These changes in turn influence
plant composition, which can alter the behaviour of grazers and
change local grazing pressures (Adler et al. 2001; Cingolani et al.
2008a). In this study, livestock is a relatively new factor
introduced in an ecosystem where native large herbivores were
extinct at the end of the Pleistocene (Pucheta et al. 1998a) or in
low numbers due to pre-historic hunting by local inhabitants
during the Holocene (Medina and Rivero 2007). In this context,
the introduction of livestock has represented a strong impact,
breaking the limits of resilience of the system, causing important
structural changes, even when the system is to some extent
adapted to herbivory (Díaz et al. 1992; Cingolani et al. 2005,
2008b; Renison et al. 2010).

Livestock exclusion or very low stocking rates resulted in a
partial inactivation of edges and a much slower advance of the
portionswhich remained active. This suggests that the advance of
edges can stop almost completely under lengthy periods of
livestock exclusion, at least for edges up to 41 cmhigh aswere the
ones studied. Additionally, a fast retraction of rock and bare
surface was detected. In some plots, this retraction was caused by
the growth of a woody plant canopy, particularly of the tree
Polylepis australis (A. M. Cingolani, unpubl. data). Individuals
of this species are often maintained as small shrubs due to heavy
consumption by livestock in the dry season (Giorgis et al. 2010).
Exclusion of livestock results in a rapid increase in both height
and width of the canopy which covers the bare rock (Teich et al.
2005; Renison et al. 2006; Giorgis et al. 2010).

Another cause of rock surface retraction, which was noted
visually, was the partial covering of bare rock by pioneer life
forms, such as mosses and algae, or by litter and sediment
accumulation followed by colonisation of annual plants.
Although this does not imply that the soil profile with all its
properties will be restored in the short-term, it is an indication that
removal of livestock can be an adequatemeasure to stop and even
to partially reverse the erosion process, and favour sediment
accumulation and soil formation. Full restoration is almost
impossible once the soil has been partially or totally lost and the
system has passed a threshold towards a new state (Westoby et al.
1989; Cingolani et al. 2005; Chartier and Rostagno 2006). This
has been demonstrated in different rangelands where soils do not
recover all their properties after decades of livestock exclusion
(Neff et al. 2005; and references in Trimble and Mendel 1995).
However, in agreement with the results of this study, various
studies in strongly degraded ecosystems have shown that some
plant and soil properties can be partially recovered by removing
livestock (Yong-Zhong et al. 2005; Castellano and Valone 2007;
Pei et al. 2008).
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Deep gullies were not included in this study, as most of them
have soil in their base, and only edge advance on soil-rock edges
wasmeasured. Nevertheless, soil-soil edges advancewith similar
mechanisms to soil-rock edges, and the results indicate that edge
advance rate increases with edge height. This suggests that deep
gullies advance faster than shallow edges, resulting in the loss of
large volumes of soil. Edge height was not selected to explain
activity persistence but observations in livestock-excluded areas
suggest that the removal of livestock is not enough to stop the
advance of large gullies which are several metres deep, at least in
the short and medium term (Cabido et al. 1987; Landi and
Renison 2010). In these cases, besides exclusion of livestock, it
wouldbenecessary to adoptmore activemeasures to reducewater
concentration, such as the construction of stone terraces and
planting of native vegetation (Landi and Renison 2010). In the
study area, soil erosion has been quickly stopped by transplanting
grass tussocks (mainly Poa stuckertii) to totally cover the
previously smoothed vertical soil edges (D. Renison, pers.
comm.). This has proven to be an effective but very labour-
intensive technique, which is limited by the availability of
tussocks to transplant. As an example, 15 years of livestock
exclusion in an area of 45 ha provided enough tussocks to stop
erosion only in 180m of erosion edges, a very low proportion of
the edges present in the area (D. Renison, unpubl. data).

The effect of stocking rate on rockandbare surface changewas
dependent on initial values of these variables. When rock or bare
surfaces were low, the plot remained stable for all the studied
stocking rates (see Fig. 3a, b, dotted lines). When initial rock or
bare surface was high, plots responded to livestock removal by a
decrease in these parameter values of these variables, and to
higher stocking rates with an increase. This means that, when
plants cover the entire surface, the system can resist moderate to
high stocking rates of up to 0.34CUha–1 without losing soil
stability and/or plant cover, at least in the short term. These results
agreewith studies in other ecosystems,which highlight the role of
vegetation in protecting soil from degradation and erosion
(Trimble and Mendel 1995; Davenport et al. 1998; Lal 2001;
Pimentel 2006). Conversely, when the plot had some portion of
uncovered surface, it wasmore susceptible to further losses under
higher stocking rates. The distance to the painted line was amuch
more precise measure than visual estimation to detect the
replacement of vegetated soils by rock, and confirmed that
livestock accelerates the advance of edges in sites with a high
initial bare surface.

All these results indicate the presence of a positive feedback.
When part of the area lacks vegetation cover, either due to
degradation or to natural causes (i.e. natural outcrops), the bare
soil, or the contact line between soil and rock, are fragile points
where, it is suggested, livestock trampling, combined with
weathering agents, result in the detachment and transport of soil
particles. This process is different from the negative feedback
described for some arid or semiarid ecosystems, where selective
surface erosion is a self-limiting process because it produces an
increasing proportion of surface stones, which protects the soil
from further erosion (review in Trimble and Mendel 1995;
Descroix et al. 2001).

The position along the flow path also influenced the erosion
indicators. At upper positions, close to the catchment divides,
erosion tended to persist more actively and recovery was slower

than at lower positions. This result agreeswith previous studies in
the area showing higher presence of active rock-soil edges and
larger areas of exposed rock at upper topographic positions
(Cingolani et al. 2003, 2008b). The coarser texture of soils at
upper positions probably facilitates particle detachment, and the
low soil water and nutrient content slows plant growth (Morgan
1979; Cingolani et al. 2003). Bare surface change and edge
activity persistence were additionally explained by rock in the
landscape and altitude. These results indicate that lateral growth
of the plant canopy, or colonisation of bare soil and erosion edges
by seedlings is easier at lower altitudes, probably due to less
limiting temperatures (Marcora et al. 2008); and in less rocky
landscapes, probably due to higher soil stability in absence of
rock-soil limits. Additionally, at lower altitudes, the detachment
produced by frosts and thaw cycles is probably less pronounced.

Management of domestic livestock, and not complete
exclusion, has been highly recommended for the restoration of
degraded rangelands in a variety of ecosystems (Papanastasis
2009). However, the results of this study showed that season of
grazing did not have a large effect on the rate of soil erosion,
suggesting that erosion processes may be better controlled with
exclusion of grazing or very low stocking rates, rather than with
anyparticular type of grazingmanagement. Since only the 28%of
the study plots were actually subjected to seasonal stocking,
before completely ruling out a possible influence of season of
grazing, amore detailed studywith amore balanced designwould
be necessary.

As is usual in erosion studies, a large proportion of variance in
erosion indicators remained unexplained (Renschler and Harbor
2002). Different reasons can be contributing, including the
heterogeneus distribution of animals within the paddocks (von
Müller et al. 2012), the different ages of exclosures, the different
surrounding vegetation, interactions between stocking rate and
topographic variables, which were not modelled, and
measurement errors, particularly in the case of visual estimations.
Further research would be necessary to better understand these
mechanisms.

Post-fire erosion assessment

As predicted, the elimination of plant cover by fire resulted in
surface erosion, which was accentuated when the burned sites
were later stocked. Burning vegetation is a commonmanagement
practice in this study area and in other mountain areas of South
America (Kessler and Driesch 1993; Renison et al. 2002). By
burning vegetation at the end of the dry season, livestock owners
stimulate green re-growth of tussock grasses to compensate for a
shortage of forage. An important long-term consequence of this
practice is the generation and maintenance of short swards, or
grazing lawns – communitieswith relatively lowproductivity but
high forage quality – which attract livestock. On the contrary,
tussock grasslands, particularly those dominated by Poa
stuckertii, are highly productive communitieswith a lownutritive
value and strongly avoided by livestock (Pucheta et al. 1998a,
1998b; Cingolani et al. 2008b; Vaieretti et al. 2010; von Müller
2011). Grazing lawns can be partially maintained by livestock,
because animals sometimes consume small seedlings of Poa
stuckertii growing in the lawn. However, livestock atmoderate to
high stocking rates, such as those studiedhere, can slowdown,but
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not completely stop, the advance of Poa tussocks
(A. M. Cingolani, unpubl. data). It seems that, only when
combined with burning, can livestock effectively create and
maintain grazing lawns. Judging by the large areas of lawns
maintained in private lands (Cingolani et al. 2003, 2004), and
from frequent observations of burning practices, fire frequency
was probably relatively high during thewhole 400-year history of
livestock rearing in the area. Though the studied fire was
accidental, it was similar to fires used for management in two
senses: first, it burned in the dry season, and second, it also left the
soil exposed to livestock trampling and to erosion agents (wind
and raindrop impacts). Putting all this evidence together, it seems
probable that the cost ofmaintaininghigh foragequality lawns is a
progressive loss of soil depth after each cycle of tussock burning.
This facilitates the formation of soil-rock edges, and finally the
replacement of lawns by rocky areas (Cingolani et al. 2008b).

Management implications

It is concluded that the present-day combination of livestock and
fire management has the potential to convert this sub-tropical
mountain rangeland into a rocky desert, indicating that
commercial livestock production, as it is carried on at present, is
not a sustainable activity. A similar conclusion was obtained by
Cáceres (2009) who performed a sustainability analysis of the
same socio-ecological system during 5 years (2002–06) and
observed a decay in the ecological sustainability index. Livestock
and fire exclusion are adequate measures to slow down erosion
and prevent further losses, or even to partially recover soils and
vegetation in the base of shallow edges. The results of this study
also indicated that soils in sites without rock cover, with no
susceptible border areas, are more resistant to erosion.

A sustainable future of the livestock industrywould dependon
the reduction of erosion processes. Based in the conclusions of
this study, it is suggested that different livestock management
strategies according to the characteristics of the landscape need to
be applied. For areas with low rock cover, which occupy 28% of
the rangeland (Cingolani et al. 2004), it is suggested thatmoderate
annual stocking rates (from 0.18 to 0.23CUha–1) should be
applied. For areas with rocky outcrops but without active erosion
processes, which occupy 42% of the area, a recommendation is
made for low stocking rates (<0.18CUha–1). In both cases,
stocking rates should be calculated on the basis of non-rocky
surfaces. Permanent monitoring of vegetation and erosion
processes in paddocks would be indispensable. Finally, for the
30%of the area, which has a large proportion of exposed rock and
shows very active erosion processes, complete livestock
exclusion for at least 5 years is recommended. After the exclusion
period, paddocks should be lightly stocked and a monitored to
avoid a reactivation of the erosion processes. To reduce soil
erosionmore rapidly, particularly when edges are large and deep,
the complementary application of more active restoration
techniques is suggested (Landi andRenison 2010). The use offire
as a management tool is not recommended until more detailed
studies to evaluate the effects of different burning strategies have
been carried out.

As the above suggested management scenarios involve
stocking rates similar or below present-day commercial livestock
production in areaswith no erosion, and total livestock exclusions

for at least 5 years in areas with soil erosion, we have to conclude
that economically we find no ‘win-win’ solution managing the
area with European-type livestock. Thus to reduce present-day
soil erosion and avoiding the area being completely converted
into a ‘rock desert’ we have to accept that profits have to be
reduced. Thus implementing these policies will need a large
commitment from land managers or state compensation like the
‘paying for water’ policies adopted in other countries (i.e. in
Mexico, Muñoz-Piña et al. 2008).
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Appendix 1. Vegetation units and their proportion in the study area (124 700 ha), average edge height, average bare
cover, estimated edge advance rate, average edge length, and estimated replacement rate

In the last file, the replacement rate for the whole area, estimated by averaging the replacement rate for each unit weighed by the
proportion of the units in the landscape

UnitA Proportion
(%)B

Edge height
(cm)C

Bare cover
(%)B

Advance rate
(cm year–1)D

Edge length
(mha–1)C

Replacement rate
(m2 ha–1 year–1)E

1 2.5 18.8 6 0.69 46.4 0.32
2 9.4 18.1 23 0.84 218.2 1.83
3 4.0 11.9 1 0.46 93.2 0.43
4 20.0 7.9 8 0.42 380.6 1.60
5 3.9 11.6 6 0.49 484.3 2.39
6 30.5 17.3 49 1.11 365.5 4.07
7 24.5 21.7 74 1.70 506.9 8.62
8 5.2 19.1 91 1.87 443.5 8.28

Weighted average 4.39

AUnits: 1 Woodland, 2 Shrubby tussock grassland, 3 Thick tussock grassland, 4 Thin tussock grassland, 5 Lawn, 6 Outcrop with
tussock grassland, 7 Outcrop with exposed rock, 8 Rock pavement.

BObtained from Cingolani et al. (2004).
CFrom Cingolani et al. (unpubl. data).
D [Advance rate] = (e^(–0.77 + 1.25� [stocking rate = 0.34] + 0.025� [edge height] + 0.0080� [initial bare surface])) – 0.5.
E[Replacement rate] = [Advance rate]� [Average edge length]/100.
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